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TALK OF THE TOWN

Only two more day to pay your
water rent. adv. .' -

, For real muslin underwear values,
go to Morse's "at Montpelier. adv.

Auction sale, City Auction Market,
Saturday at 2 and 7 p. ra. See adv.
adv. . i

Dance in Rowland liall every
Wednesday and Saturday. Landi'i or- -

Refreshments were served Iby the com-

mittee in charge, and the meeting
proved pleasant and profitable.
' D. D. Howe returned on Tuesday
from a business trip to Springfield,
where ins journey was successful.

Miss Clara Carpenter, who has been

employed at the Montpelier house for
some time, came home thia week, hav-

ing finished her work there.

Plainfield-Hardwic- k Stage.

Commencing about May 1, 1020, I
shall run my auto atage from Hard-
wick to Plaiiifield, Barre and Montpel-
ier, every day except Sunday. All er-

rands and baggage promptly attended
to. Prices right. Careful driver. Will
have an enclosed Dodge Brothers bus.
Yours for more business. O. Wade
Benjamin.

.eestra. adv.

Your
Refrigerator
We carry the famous MONARCH line of RE-

FRIGERATORS. There is one to suit your
taste. It is now time to look your old one over, v

If it is in bad shape, think of your ice bjlls for
the coming summer months.

A new REFRIGERATOR saves you money in
the end by keeping the ice bill down, and" pre-

serving your food perfectly during hot weather.

We are showing this line in our show windows.
It is 'something that will be well worth your
while to come in and look over.

B.W. Hooker& Co:
UNDERTAKERS BEST MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

homo-drive- n ambuUnct; diUnc call at reanWCity ntra tame m
Urnu.

SPECIAL
for

THURSDAY and FRIDAY ONLY
As a Month-En- d Special, we shall put on sale for
Thursday and Friday only the following items:

ITEM I

50-iric- h Hamilton Serge
Sponged and Shrunk

Colors, Taupe, African Brown, Maroon and Navy. Thia
Serge if bought on to-da- market would sell for $3.50
a yard. For these two days we shall sell it at 2 ()9

Mrs. Mattie Copcland came from
Montpelier on Wednesday for a short
stay with her daughter, Mrs. Frnk
Kidder, and also to attend the banquet
given by the Odd Fellows on the ob-

servance of the 101st anniversary, held
at the hall on Wednesday night.

Rev. R. H. Moore came from
where he had been with his

family, on .Wednesday, leaving his
wife to pass a longer time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Butler.

Mrs. A. E. Cooper of East Granville
visited her daughter, Miss Helen Cooper,
here on Tuesday night, returning the
next day. Miss Cooper is in the junior
class of the Randolph high school.

Fred Marsh, who haa been critically
ill this week at the sanatorium with
anthrax, was thought to.be ft little
more com fort a bio on Wednesday, with
more hope of recovery. Mr. Marsh
was in town Tuesday forenoon to visit
him. .

Mrs. Ellen Huntington, who is seri-

ously ill at the sanatorium with blood

pressure and its attendant results, re-

mains about the same, with little or
no improvement.

'

Mrs. Walter Bruno, a niece of Mrs.

Henry Allen, who has been in Spring-
field, 'Mass., for a visit, stopped over
here on Wednesday to visit Mrs. Allen,
before going to her home in Waitsfield.

B. E. Thresher of Philadelphia ar-

rived here Tuesday for a aeveral daya'
stay in this vicinity on business.

Fern Rebekah lodge held its regular
meeting on Tuesday night with ft good
attendance. Following the close of the
meeting,' Miss Dorothy Ordway gave
several selections, both vocal and in-

strumental, whk-- were much enjoyed.

mmmimimmmmm
Coughs and Cold Mean
Reitlest Night

which up the vitality.
Danger lufk In every f .

hour a cold i allowed I atV !
to run. Assist nature 'iWto brinS your children
quickly bck to health .
anditrcnglh and avoid 1
serious complication yf JnTJ-- "
by the prompt use of SfA.IcT VJCr Syrup eve I
60 year In use. I I'ifk J&'--i

TALK OF THE TOWN

Only two more daya to pay your
water rent. a&v- -

Special underwear sale at D. J.
Morse's, Montpelier. adv.

Seventy-fiv- e cents admission to the
Tremblay-Maki- e star wrestling match
Thursday night. adv.

William McIIardy went to Water-bur- y

yesterday to accept work as an
attendant at the atate hospital.

Mrs. J. S. Duncan of Highland ave-
nue went to Boston thia morning to
visit her mother for a few weeks.

Mario Tosi of Perrin street and Mr.
Regini of Foss street left last night
for Newark, N. J., where they expect
to find employment.

s

Mr. and Mr. B. W. Hooker of 17

Park street arrived at their home thia
morning after an absence of several
months, epent in Whittier, Cal.

The junior campflre girls of the Pres-

byterian church will meet at the home
of Miss Katherine Stewart, 03 Park
street, this evening at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Frank Hokerk, wife of Rev, F.
O. Hokerk, pastor of the Universalist
church, left to-da- y for Utica, N. V to
make a few days visit with friends.

C. A. Worden of Batavia, N. Y., an
eastern representative of the Phillips
A Slack granite firm of Northfield, is

stopping at HoteLBarre for a few days.
Mrs. James McNeil and two children

of Southington, Conn., who have been
the guests of her parents, Mr. ind Mr.
James McNeil of 27 Brooklyn street,
returned to their home last evening.

Beginning Monday morning, May 3,
the American Express office will be

open at fl o'clock, hence deliveries and
collection will be made an hour ear-

lier to conform with the Central Ver-

mont railway time schedule.
Mrs! Ed. Charpentier of North Main

street has returned from visiting rela-

tives and friend in UMon, Springfield
and Hartford, Conn. Her brother, Ed.
Dion of Maple avenue, who loft with
her, will stay for an indefinite time.

Miss Claire Bartlett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bartlett, of South
Barre, wa married to Harold Sault of
Randolph bv Rev. Father LaVeer at

Ue N. D. Phelps Co. Inc. iSTOEKEl
IWe are For Lower Prices

ITEM II
'

36-in- ch Silk Poplin
Colors, Taupe, Brown, Blue, Old Rose, Green, Copen, Navy.

. $1.75 Regular Price, Month-End Price $1.19
ITEM III

Ladies' and Misses'

Sport Coats
A small lot go on sale Thursday morning. While they last at

15.00 and 19.50
ITEM IV

29.50 -- Ladies' Suits --29- .50

Specially priced lot go on sale Thursday morning

Materials Nice quality Serge, Durable Mixtures
Not all sizes in all styles, but all sizes in lot. See these Suits
early and have all styles to choose from. .

the parish house in Randolph Monday J

evening, the groom will oe remem-

bered in thi city as being a student
at floddard seminary two years ago
and well known a a drummer in both

For the remaining few weeks that we will occupy this
temporary store, we are going to give you

the benefit of our low prices
Strike off what you need and buy nowthe school orchestra and later in Ln- -

The board of director of the Wom-
an' club will meet iu Aldrich hall Fri-

day, April 30, at 7 s 30 p. m.
William Melville, .Tames Morpnn and

H Palmer left yesterday for Boston,
where they hope to find employment.

Congregational Indies, don't forget
the social and sewing party at the
church Friday evening at 7:30. Every-
body out.

Mr. Jerry Burke and Infant son,
Francis, have gone to Licbon, N. H.,
with Mrs. Burke's sister, Lillian Rath-bur- n

of Montpelier.
Walter P. Scott and family of

Orange street have returned from an
extended vixit. with relatives in the
Horn of the Moon.

The supper for the dance at East
Montpelier April 0 Will consists of
roilH, peach sauce, doughnuts, cake, ice
cream and coffee. adv.

H. W. Varnum of the Boutwell, Millie
A Varnum company has returned to
this city, having pasned the winter
months at Crystal Beach, Fla.

K. A. Drown, the well-know- drug-

get, has a special proposition for any-
one who i suffering with rheumatism.
Ask about the Kheuma plan. adv.

Walter Hitchcock of the Morse block,
who has been visiting in St. Jolinsbury,
passed through the city to-da- y en
route to his home in Hardwick for a
visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly of upper
Prospect street have returned home,
after spending a few days with Mrs.
Kelly's brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Dillingham of Moretown.

At Cobble Hill grange hall, overall
and apron dance Friday evening, April
30. Good music and a "real time." Big
fine for wearing better clothes than
overalls and aprons. Everybody come,

adv.
Dallas A. Clark of Abbott avenue,

who, with hi uncle, Fred Knapp of
Northfield, ha been visiting Charles F.
Kuapp, formerly of Barre, at hi home
in Detroit, Mich., during the past three
week, arrived in this city yesterday.

Joseph Will, a resident of Burre un-

til quite recently and well known to
member of the Barre brHnolr of the
Granite Cutter' International associa-
tion a a former secretary to that or-

ganization, is here from Hartford,
Conn., on a few day' business visit.

Rev. Bailey . Lipsky has been re-

turned by the Vermont conference for
his fifth "year of work in Barre. The
usual service will be held next Sunday,
the pastor preaching. The pastor will
conduct the prayer meeting in
the church vestry at 7:30. All mem-
bers and friends are urged to be pres-
ent.

Miss Doris Eastman. Ifl22, of 20 Wel-

lington street, Barre, has an important
part a "Mis' Elinira Moran" in "The
Neighbors," bv Zona liale, a one-ac- t

play to be given to-da- by the ad-

vanced student in the department of
speech at Mount Holvoke college, un-

der the direction of "Prof. Isabolle C.
Couch for the benefit of the 13,000,000
endowment fund.

A daughter, Betty Simpson, was born

Tuesday, April 13, to Sir. and Mrs.
A.fB. Kimball of Hyde Park, Mass.
Mrs. Kimball was formerly Kdith
Blanchard and well known in North-fiel-

where she wa employed a sten-

ographer in the office of the K. Pelaggi
Granite Co., as well as this city, of
which she wa a resident. Mr. Kim-
ball graduated from Norwich univer-
sity in the class of 1014.

Leon C. Smith of 1 Summer street,
who is widely known throughout the
state as a traveling salesman for the
Calhoun A Rabbins company of New
York, a dry good establishment, ha
resigned his position which during the
past two years has caused him to "cov-
er" many Vermont towns and several
in Massachusetts in the interest of the
company. Mr. Smith resigns to accept
the management of the Sargent dry
goods store in Woodsville, . H., one
of the largest stores of ks kind in that
town. Mr. Smith, it will lie remem-
bered by some, was formerly in busi-
ness in Northfield and sold

Preparedto meet your needs for the coming summer's heat

With our New Perfection
i

Oil Stoves
Ovens and
Cabinets

2, 3 and

They are well worth your attention.

The Daylight StoreIM North
Main St.

Barre, VtKeen. N. H.Woburn PlrmeuthClintonGardner

Barre, Vt.Phone 28

di' orchestra. They plan to reside In

St. Albans, where Mr. Sault has re-

cently established a piano tuning busi-

ness "and is connected with an orche-tra- .

SOUTH ROYALTON

Sterling Sherman of St. Alban is in

town, looking after the removal of his

good from Miss Sarah (Joodrich's ten-

ement.
Mrs. Archie floodale. who ha been

out of town a hot t time, returned to
her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Edson are mov-

ing from the tenement in Oscar Stough-ton- '
house to the home which they re-

cently purchased of C. C. Southworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rand will occupy
the Stoughton tenement.

John A. Alexander, who has been at
work in the state of New York, can-

vassing for the American Agricultural-ist- ,

is at home for a short time with
hi mother, Mrs. Clara Alexander. He

plan to leave the last of the week for
his work in his new Ford auto.

Rev. W. C. Christie and Mrs. Christie
returned "Monday to South Royalton
from the Methodist conference, held at
Springfield.

The water tub, whioh has stood so

long bv 4h aide of the street near C.

P. Tarbell's barn, was taken out Mon-

day. It i understood that there are
other public water tub in town that
will also be removed to ave the town
the expense of supporting them.

Rev. J. H. Mosely, pastor of the Con-

gregational church, temb-re- hi resig-

nation last Sunday morning.
Mrs. Mary Tucker, who has been liv-

ing this winter with Mrs. Emma Hous-

ton, has gone to live with Mrs. Emily
Hackett, w ho lives on the spring-- road
in Timbridge.

D. R. Hunt, who ha sold his nl'
to William Farnham, has moved to
Cicero Hale's Aoue.

Mrs. Sadie Bond and Httle son,
Charles, who have been with her sis-

ters, Mis Florence and ljura Houston,
ince the death of their mother, re-

turned to their home Wednesday.

the perfect service in

PHOTOA Wise Investment

for Landlords
The countless conveniences of electricity are now more

widely appreciated by the general public. Electrically

equipped houses are eagerly sought after by both buyers
and renters. Wire your house this spring.

BARRE ELECTRIC COMPANY
Telephone 98 "for Your Electric Wants" B.rre, Vt.

Fellow Syrup of Hypo-phosphi-

$1-- 0
$1-3-

Wampole' Extract of Cod
Liver Oil '1.01 .."

Uapee'n Kxtraet of Cod
Liver Oil 130 1.13

Lydia Pinkham Vegeta-
ble Compound 1.30 MS

Xuxated Iron ., 115 .07

California Syrup of Figs .3 .."
Flet-her- ' Castoria 42 3d
Father John Medicine.. 1.2S Ml
ISal Hepatic 1 " 131

fal Hepatic 73 3
Sal Hepatic 37 .31

Musterole 3 !

MuKterole 32 2S

Yiik' VapoKub 03 .31

Virk'a VapoRub 32 .25

Danderine
" 105 .9.1

Dandertne fi3 61.

Panderine " .37 .31
lh--. True' Klixir 1.25 Ml
Ir. True' Klixir 3 .51

J)r. True' Klixir 42 .3(1

Woodbury Facial Soap. .32 .2.1

futicura Nap 32 3

Kesinol Soap' 3-

Pebeoco Tooth Paste 2 Jl
JVpsodent Tooth Paste.. .52 .43

Colgate Tooth Paste .. .2(1 .23

Kolvnos Tooth Paste . . . .32 .25

Ir. 'Miles' Anti-Pai- Pill .32 .25

Hood Sarsaparilla 125 Ml
Ayer' Hareaparilla 113
Sedlitr Powders. 12 s --17 .31

Blue Jay Corn Plaster.. 2'i .23

fiet It Corn Remedy ... .37 .3.1

Freezone Remedy . . --17 3.1

William' Pink Pills --'3
Doans Kidnev Till 3 --53

DeWitf Kidney Pill .. .B.I .4!

Horli.k, Malted Milk .. 3.75 3.41

Horlick's Malted Milk .. 100 .03

Horliek' Malted Milk .. ,-- 50 .45

Neslle Food 3.25 3 07

Nestle' Food 1 '"l .P.I

liordcn Pabv Brd Milk .40 .35

Headache Powder 2d .21

Aopirin Tablets, 5 pram .20 15

Aspirin Tablets, .35 .27

Uoldine M5 .!

(rfddine Tablet 104 .03

Hall t atarrh Remedy . . .87 .

Parisian Sape .02 --53

Nature Remedy 2tS .21

Herpicide MS .1"

Herpicide 3

Scott FmuUion 15 1.38

Vino! 1.30 M3
(iilbtte Karor n.Otl 4.53

Lillet te HIade 1.0 .'"
(Jillette Rla ! 50 .47

.iito Strop Rar 5.0 4 5.1

Anto Strop Razors l.Otl .05

Auto Strop Raror --50 .47

Kveready Rar-'- r 1 .00 7

Kvereadv Rnr 4" 37

.em Jr Blade 50 .43

;drich Hot Wter Mottle 1.75 140
tHdrich tomb. Syringe 2.75 2.3

Pluto Wter 47 .4.1

Pluto Water 25 .!

Ma Talcum Toder .. .26 .23

Djer Kic Talcum Powder .37 .3.1

Iijer Ki Face Powder . . .7 .AH

l)imond Iv IS I"
Pvobt Dve IS 10

Wveth' Stre & Sulphur .7 .

Parker' Hair Raloam .. .fl2 .53
Nval Veg. Prencript ion . 125 Ml
JWecham. Pill --32 .25

Coleate ShavinR ( ream .35 --11

(otyate Shaving Powd. .33 --11

tolpatf Shaving Stick. .33 ".31
Peroxile of Hydpen.fSP --50 .4.1

Peroxide of Hvdpen.l'sP --II
I'eroxide of Hyd pen CSP .25 .21

(hoc. date, Srwcial. lb.. 1.0l .(1.1

(liocolate, Iwixe 1.7S 1 40

I bixe 70
("hocolates, boxe . 3.00 2 25
!.ime-tn- e Phosphate ... -- 2 .47

I'.i'iirated Mpnei fi2 .53

,ld SIi 77 in

Sodium Jlioi-ph.- , ISPI-ff- . . .51

Mentholatum 32 .21

McnthoUtum K3 4f
Promo Slti:r
Promo Seltier 0 49

Uromo Sltrer --12

Oeolvent Hand Sop .. .15 .11

Takum Powder -- 6 "I

PRINTING
DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

Now for a summer of activity in photo taking.
Bring your films to us for printing, developing and

enlarging. We'll take care of the work in an ex-

pert style, making your camera give good serv ice

and saving you from frequent disappointments in

picture results. Very little cost and certainly no

muss, fuss or bother to you. You'll never get bet-

ter photo work, no matter where you go, and at
home or away you can deliver your films to us for
our very perfect process of finishing.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

SB

When I grow up
in the concern now known a the
Boyles A Holton store.

"John Mackie defeated John Kilonis '

in straight falls in one of the best
matrhes ever seen ill Norwood,-- ' is the

im goingto sell

IDEAL GARAGE
Off Granite Street

(Formerly Trow & Holden Tool Shop)

Automobile Repairing of All Kinds

Battery Service Station
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Post
LTOASTIES

Because 111 be
looking for an
easyjob. FRESH FISH

Begin now and eat Fresh Mackerel

headinc of the Norwood paper. Mackie"
won the first fall in 3ti',i minutes with

n arm lock and the second fall in si
minutes on toe hold. Although Kiloni
demonstrated his ability, it was plain-
ly evident all through the bout why
John Mackie holds the lightweight ti-

tle. He always show the spectators
and, incidentally, his opponent, some-

thing new every time be goes on. He
has no set style or favorite hold." He
not only knows them all, but he also
knows when and how to use them to
the best advantage. Many times an
opponent's seeming advantage is but a
part of a cleverly laid plan that lead
to a fall. The "cleverness and speed
of Kilonis saved him from defeat many
time during the period. And during
this time the champion showed the
fans how a man of his ability breaks
dangerous holds, scissors, nelson and
a score of others. Kiloni used all that
he had an opportunity to, but his ef-

forts proved unavailing and John
Mackie is still lightweight champion of
the world and ready to meet ail com-
ers who aspire to claim that title and
thi is why Ialy A Meigs have staged
him against Eugene Tremblay
at Montpelier armory. adv.

Hardwick Stage.
C. L. Poronto' stage will start May

3. running daily between Hardwkk.
Mottpelier anil Barre, as follows:
Leave Hardwii'k ! a. m., arrive Mont-

pelier house 10:30 a. m.. Il'itel Barre
II . m. P.etuming, leave Hotel Barre
3:30 p. m . Montpelier house 4:30 p. m..
Miller's inn 4:35 p. m., arrive Hard-
wick 6 p. m. adv.

1

I

HADDOCK, per lb 18c-20- c

HADDIES, per lb 17c

HALIBUT, per lb .40c-43- c

Bijou Theatre
Entrance on Pearl St.

Three Sbowa Daily, 1:15. 4S. 3

PRICES:

(indudicf war tax)
MATINEES: Adult, lie. ChlMrew l

EVENINGS Adll Jc i'klMreB le

-T- o-day -
"HIS WIFE S FRIEND"

Alto Smew MuiiiM Sft4 Cvntarr
Conterir.

, mi DAT, APRIL !
Madelaine Travers in

"WHAT WOULD YOU

COD STEAKS, per lb. 20c; whole fish, per lb.. 18c j

FRESH MACKEREL, per lb 35c !

HALIBUT, Eastern Chicken, per lb 40c and 43c

FRESH MACKEREL, per lb 33c

SALMON, per tb 40c

SHAD, per lb c

HADDOCK, per lb 15c to 2ac
COD, per lb 13c to 20c

HERRINGS 10c, 3 for 23c

KIPPERS 10c, 3 for 23c
HADDIES. per lb 20c
FLOUNDERS, dressed, per lb 20c
LOBSTERS, per lb 40c and 43c

OYSTERS, per pint 40c

CLAMS, per pint 30c

A Loaf of Bread Free
That more people might try Armour's Nut Obo,

we are authorized to Rive you free on Friday and
Saturday one 13c loaf of Bread ith 2 lbs. of

Armour's Nut OIco, 2 ibs. for 70c

The F. D. Ladd Company

PIKE, per lb 22c

HERRING, per lb 10c

FRESH SALMON, per lb 35c

OYSTERS, per pint 40c

LOBSTERS FRIDAY.
C. L. U. Notice.

The regular monthlv meeting of the
l Central Labor union of Barre and virin-iit-

will be held in rarietitT hall.
tiWortfu-- block. Friday evening. Apr.lj

.V. at 7:30. Llti'lion of officer ani
other in:iortai;t !ruiiie. Iet eeryl

Garden Seeds! Garden Seeds! Garden Seeds!
Select While variety is good. i flV'T te be prewnt. Fred W. Suito

' ecretrv.

DO?- -
Crrrf!t Ertnto" sod a Cmir.

SATVRPAT. MAT I

Corinne Griffiths in
THE TOWER OF

JEWELS--

Bring in your Prescription
Chas. Zanleoni, Jr Kcgistcred rharmacM

Barre Drug Company
60S North Main Street. Formertv the Eureka Restaurant

T . Annua! c n'je of St.
pomfTsmlery . No. II,

K. T.. Thindar night. Apr-.-

C". t 7 n'.lork. I.!eru.The Smith & Comings Co., Inc. j and(taster i. "THE I OST CITY.-Pirtfw-
ml

New.l .AZlA.'! K.frehTei,t. Pet order E.
i


